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TRMHS CRASH

15 PERSONS 0
M- -

LARGE NUMBER PERSONS HURT
IN A WRECK NEAR

NORTH BAY.

EIGHT ARE KILLED OUTRIGHT

Looomotlve of Second Seotion of Ca-

nadian Pacific Express Plows
Into First Section.

North Bay, OnL Fifteen persons
aro dead and a largo numbor injured
as tlio result of a collision batweon
tlio two sections of the Canadian Pa-

cific exprosR for Vancouver, which
occurred about eleven miles cast of
hero. The roar sleeper of tho first
section, which was stalled, was tele,
coped by tho locomotivo of tho sec-

ond section and eight passonger.s
wore killed outright, seven dying lat-
er from their Injuries.

At tho hospital where tho injured
wero taken, it was stated that no
furthor deaths wero expected among
tho survivors. Tho only names of
the dead which wore availablo woro
those of Mrs. Pedon and hor two
young sons who wero on tholr wny
to Calgary. Tho two boys wero
killed outright and Mrs. Podcn suc-
cumbed later to hor injuries.

The hospital cases Include Miss
Dorothy Kean, Mr. and Mrs, Klenno
and Mrs. Klenno, Sr and a bride and
groom, whoso naraos liavo not boen
learned.

An official statcmont lssuod by tho
Canadian Pacific gave tho names of
four of the persons killed In tho
wrck noar North Bay, Ont., as Mrs.
Susan Pedon, of West Vancouver; hor
sons, Wallaco and Hugh Pedon, and a
Mr. Tilley, of WInnopeg, Man. Among
thoso injured wure two Amoricans,
Georgo Ilnsmussen, of Seattlo, inter-
nal injuries, and Miss Dorothy Skoone,
of Lob Angeles, Cal., internal injuries.

Midwest Business at High Level.
Chicago. Tho gonoral volume of

business In tho mlddlo west continues
at a high level, and building operations
and other activities will bo sufficient
to sustain tho movemont for tho im-
mediate future, according to a roport
of b&lncM ccbdttlopn In tlio seventh
federal reserve district.

"On ono Bido," It says, "thoro aro
forays against high prlcos. Society
women aro onglhoorlug film propa-
ganda and qunsl-boycott- a agalnBt this
or that commodity at tho provalllng
prlcos or elso pledging thcmsolves to
rofraln from buying until concessions
aro made. On tho other sldo there is
tho obstinate fact that domand for
commodities outruns any posaibftlty
for providing a supply that produc-
tion Ib low in volume bocauso labor is
Jnofflclont and bocauso raw materials
nro availablo In quantities much he-o-

requirements. Thoso factors, com-
bined with a car shortage motlvo pow-o- r

famine, lnadoquoto transportation
facilities and strlko rumors, constitute
a total of risk olomentB nenrj-.H- t which
tho averago business man toouds to
pit his capital. Crowning all of tho
difficulties Is tho foreign exchange
situation, which is doclarod to bo tho
mdst unfavorable In Its bearings on
Amerloan business hopes.

Reclaimed Land to Homesteaders.
Washington, D, 0, Approximately

10,000 acres of reclaimed lund In Wyo-
ming and Nebraska will bo oponod to
homestead entry early In March, Ap-
plications tor ontry uppn Irrlgatod
farms composing a tract of about G,.
000 umri m tho North Platto valloy
projoct, embracing a largo section of
tho border ureas of oach atop will bo
accopted from Fobruary 28 to March
5, it was said, whllo applications for
ontry upon another 5,000-aor- o tract on
th'o Shoshone, Wyo., projoct will bo
acoptod during the week following.
Drawing! will be mado to dotermlno
the right of entry in each caso whoro
two or more applIcatlonB aro mado for
tho Bamo farm. The North Platto
valley tract, part of a projost in which
hundreds of thousands of acres y

hare boon reclaimed, by storing
up the waters of tho North Platto riv-
er behind tho groat Pathfinder dam.
will bo oponod it was stated, on a wut-o- r

service rental basis for tho first
threo yearB. Whon the irrigating Hys-te-

Jisb boon entlroly completed at
tho oud of that tlmo, so tho cost can
ho computed and assosaod to tho acre,
tho homesteader will assumo entry
upon an ownership toasls. The 10,000
ncroB comprlsod In thoso two tracts
constitute tho lurgcrit area of reclaim-
ed land oponod to tho homesteader In
mora than Uvo years, officials of thu
Horvlco anld.

Tennenseeans to Man Tennessee.
Washington, D. C Willi thu com-

pletion of a uuccessful recruiting cam
palgn In Tonnossoo to obtain enough
native Tonnesssoana to man tho new,
sujiorJroudnaucht Tounosseo, it was
intimated that similar campaigns
would bo conducted In tho othor status
for whlcli Huperdreadnaughtii, now
under construction, havo boon named,

vpardreadnaughts which lira now bo-l&-

butlt, aro tho California Colorado,
Maryland, Wushlngtou, West Virginia,
mtk Dakota, Indiana, .Montana.

North Carolina, Iowa and Mass.

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. Ono of the liveliest debates
since the convention opened preceded
the adoption of Propositi No. 221, by
Anderson of Lancaster, which pro-
vider Jury verdicts by n llvo-slxtl-

vote In civil eases. During threo days'
discussion of tlio proposal two amend-inent-

submitted by Delegates Adler
mid Kcntt of Chase, ono to Include
criminal cases except cnpltul crime,
itiKi tlio other to Include all criminal
rusi' veroj llatly rejected. This ac-
tion ir.arki'd the first real constructive
work of tho convention. The present
constitution guarantees the right of
trlu I by Jury, and authorizes the legis-
lature to provide for verdict In courts
Inferior to the d'strlct court by less
than twelve. The convention now au-

thorizes tho legislature to provide for
verdicts In civil cases In any court by
not less than live-sixth- s of the Jury.

Among the proposals reported by
standing committees for indefinite
postponement during the past week
are: No. 30, which would strike out
of the constitution provision against
slavery or Involuntary servitude; No.
08, which proposed to nmend Section
7 to prevent Issuance of search war-
rant except where there Is probnblo
cause for felony; 138, requiring Jury
trial for constructive contempt nnd
verdict by nine Jurors Jn civil cases.
(This amendment wus submitted by
Blgelow of Douglas, labor delegnto),
and No. 8, which would strike out of
the constitution .state's retention of
suit springs,

Suggestions of Governor McKelvIe
that tlio only executive elective olllcers
of the state government should be tho
governor, the lieutenant governor and
comptroller, (akltig the plucc of the
state auditor and the state treasurer,
hnve been embodied In a statement of
eight clauses submitted In wlrtlng to
the convention. Governor McKelvio
nlso gave out nn clght-png- e printed
pamphlet where research commissions
mid public olllcltils from 10 states have
endorsed the centralization of au-

thority.
t

An nmcndniciit which does away
with the stututory requirement for n
full copy of a referred law to be at-

tached to every potltlon when It is
circulated for signatures has been
adopted by the committee handling
proposals bearing upon tho section of
the constitution, In addition to fixing
u scnlo of reduced pcrcentugea for
Initiative nnd referendum petitions.
This provision of the Initiative and
referendum law is? now 'under? attack
in tho supreme court of Nebraska, in
tho case Involving tho code referendum.

Upon recommendntlon of tho educa-
tional committee the convention by big
mnjorltles killed Proposol No. 20 by
Bryant, which provided ' compulsory
education of all children In public
school und Proposal No. 49 by .Flans-bur-g

requiring the state board of as-

sessment to lovy n state tax for reim-
bursing the permanent school fund for
losses Incurred in tho old Bartley de-

falcation and any future losses.

Mnuy school principals and teach-
ers, headed by Superintendent Jesso,
Ncwlon of Lincoln, appeared before,
tho convention tho other dny and
urged tho enactment of a provision for
n state board of education pf seven
members, appointed by tho governor,
the bonrd to elect a state commission-
er of education with Jurisdiction over
all public grado and high schools. Pat-
rons of tho rural schools 'opposed the
appointive board.

A subcommittee consisting of Dole
gates TcPoel, Ferneau, Novval, Peter,
son nnd Pltzer has been named to re
draft sections one to eight, article six,
of tho present; Nebraska constitution.
Which provides for tho organization
and Jurisdiction of courts. When rendy
it will ho laid before the full Judicial
department committee for approval,
nnd the now article as flnnlly agreed
upon, will then go to the convention.

By unanimous voto the convention
decided to clinngo the constitutional
requirement for adoption of tho town
ship plan of county government by
providing that u majority of tho votes
cast on tho question Itself will decldo
tho Issue. Thu present constitution
requires a majority vote of nil per-
sons voting at the election.

The educational commltteo has given
Messrs. Selleck nnd Pugsloy time to
redraft Proposal No. 102, known us
the "schoolmasters code bill." Tho
commltteo found It unacceptable In the
present form.

The convention In committee of the
whole, rejected a resolution that would
practically liuvo instructed Its com-

mittee to provldo for election of state
and county ofllclala In years other than
those In which n presidential election
is held.

Tho convention refused to put any
stumbling block In tho wuy of
booze-hound- s by requiring search war-
rants accurately describing tho porsou
or thing sought before premises could
be searched.

During tho course of debate on tlu
Anderuoii proposal last vrcok, H, M,
Pollard of Cass, presiding over the con-
vention in commltteo of the whole, do-

ctored that unless more progress was
made tho convention would not adjourn
in time to make room for the meeting
of tho next legislature.
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New3 of All Kinds Gathered Prom
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Jobbers, retailers and consumers in
western Nebraska have been plnced on
sugar rations by tho Great Western
Sugar Company. City customers hre
limited to 00 cents worth ntn time nnd
rural pntrons to .$1.00 worth. Jobbers
nre limited to the mnount they pur-
chased last year. Shipment of sack
sugar by people in the district to
friends nnd relatives In the eastern
end of tlio state Is believed to have
precipitated the action.

Tlio Carnegie bronze niednl haB been
posthumously nwurded to the late
Oscar A. Doming, son of Cyrus Dem-ln-

pioneer of Stuart, for giving his
life In an effort to save two children
from drowning nt Somers, Mont., Mny
3, 1018. The medal will be sent to his
orphnncd dnughter, Ethel, 17 years old,
who Is making her home with relatives
near Stuart.

W. It. Donlelson wns again chosen
secretary of tho Nebraska State
Fair at the annual meeting of tho Ne-
braska Hoard of Agriculture at Lin-
coln. J. F. McArdle of Omaha wit's
made president, nnd Charles Graff of
Bancroft, vice president. September
0 to 10 were selected for state fair
dates.

An intensive two-month- s' drive for
recruits to tlio Nebraska, national
guard In aecordancg with plans for
reorganization of this body as urged by
Secretary of War Baker, was launched
with the organizing nt Lincoln of the
National Guard Association of Ne-

braska.
Iteports from Lincoln state thnt the

first step to bo taken by Mrs. G. C.
Ilyiin, director of the Nebraska econ-
omy campaign, will be to ascortnln the
prices being charged for nil staple com-
modities throughout the state.

The Grent Western Sugar Co.
at Goring It would pay bonus

of $1 a ton on all beets delivered to
Its factories this year. This means
over $000,000 more for beet growers
In western NebrnskM.

Custer county elalms tho oldost liv-
ing whlto man in this country. He Is
Thomas Morris and lives with Charles
W. Mytton, eight miles northeast of
Ansley. Mr. Morris was 10 years old
January 10.

John M. Mntzen, newly appointed
State Superintendent of Schools, who
is now In chnrge of affairs in thnt of-
fice, announces ho will make no
changes In tho department at least
for the present.

A love foast attended by over 300
prominent Nebraska democrats was
held at Lincoln the other day and the
first guns for'tho 1020 campaign were
llrcd at nil opposing factions.

While tho Influenza situation at
Omaha is said by hoalth authorities to
bo In nowlso dangerous, precautionary
measures have been adopted to check
any outbreak of the malady.

The record price for farm land In
Lancaster county wus smashod tho
other dny when a quarter section west
of Lincoln, without any Improvements,
sold for 300 an acre.

Ognllala's Community club, which
started off the .first of tho year with n
paid secretary, is proving to be ono of
the llvest organizations of the kind in
the state.

Mrs. Chas. G. Ryan, chairman of tho
Nebraska economic campaign, has ap
pealed to the public, not to buy pota-
toes at tho presont prlco. Hominy nnd
lieans its a substitute was advocated.

Humors in financial circles at Lin-
coln have It that prospocts for con-

struction of nn Intcrurban railway be-

tween Omaha and Lincoln nro brighter
thap over before.

A contract for tho erection of a $20,-00- 0

nurses' homo to bo erected by tho
Mennonlto hospital association nt
Beatrice, has been awarded to local
contractors.

Botwee'n fifty nnd ono hundred
children woro suddenly taken sick In
an Omaha public school with a malady
said by physicians to resemble In-

fluenza.
Alliance has Its company organized

for the Second regiment of the Nebras-
ka Hlllcs. Tho unit Is prepared to copo
with any emergency.

George W. WJlllnms, who has been
with the department of agriculture at
the head of tho bureau of marketing,
has resigned.

The board of education nt Beatrice
has raised tho salaries of school teach-
ers 20 to 20 por cent for the remainder
of tho school yejir.

Frank Dovel, a Stella buyer, shipped
three cars of horses and mules from
the district to Kansas City, represent-
ing n destrlbutton of at least $10,000
to fanners for tholr surplus stock.

Tho Oklahoma Oil syndicate now
engaged In.lcnslng tho oil prlvlloges on
lands around Krlnu at the head of tlio
Uodor, In Garfield county, will begin
prospsctlng In Mnrch according to re-
ports.

The big drop In tlio eastern liny
mnrkot has reached tho shipping point
liinrketB of Holt und Rock counties,
tho big hay producers of tho state. Tho
best bay only Is bringing $10 on tho
enrs and much of It la selling for $10
and $12 n ton.

Plans for tho now $0,000,000 Nebras-
ka capltol building to bo directed nt
Lincoln, designing of which has been
left In tho hands of ten competing ar-
chitects, must bo submitted to tho stnto
capltol commission by tho mlddlo of
June, according to Governor McKelvIe,
member of tho comnilcslon.

Tho university of NcbrnBkn dnlry
department announces n new milk and
butter record cow for Nebraska. Tulip
Pletertje Konlgen 2nd 105,802, n Hoi-stei- n

cow owned by C. II. Starke of
lied Cloud, produced 20,721.0 pounds
of milk und 1.OC0.-1- pounds of butter
In a year. This record supersede."!
that of tho Ilolsteln cow, La .May 122,-17- 0,

owned by the university of Ne-

braska, whose record Is 20,002 pounds
of milk.

The disagreement of two Juries In
tho trials of George Dnvls In the dis-

trict court nt Omaha for alleged as-

sault on Mayor Stnlrh on the night of
tho riot September 28, Is unequnled In
the nnnnls of criminal court records In
Douglas county and has cost thousands
of dollars. The man will be placed on
trlnl agnln, It Is said.

The frequent nccldonts caused
throughout the state by children driv-
ing automobiles has been taken up by
newspapers In a number of cities, and
unless parents Intercede it Is likely
arrests will take place, as there Is a
law In Nebraska against youngsters
driving automobiles.

The Lincoln Commercial club hns
advanced $100,000 to the Nebraska
Stnto Fair innnugement, to construct a
new two-stor- y concrete cattle auditor-
ium for the fair next fnll. Tho old
barn on the fair grounds burned De-
cember 1-- with fifty army trucks.

Passage of tho Fuller pension bill
by congress which provides for $00 a
month for soldiers who served 00
dnys In the civil wnr, nnd $30 n
month for widows, caused rejoicing
among the members of the G. A. It. In
Nebraska. ,

Prediction Is mado that nolt county
will bo one of the leading counties In
Nebraska in potnto production Inside
of two years. Many potnto fields in
the county this year yielded from 100
to 120 bushels to tho acre.

Organized ngrlculturo meetings nt
Lincoln during tho pnst week wero ex-
ceptionally well attended and were
conceded by those on hnnd to be the
most enthusiastic ever held In Ne-
braska.

It is reported in Lincoln that a test
of tho constitutionality of the school
district consolidation law will be
made nnd that it will probably como
up to tho supreme court from Nemahn
county.

The funeral of Charles B. Magoon,
former governor of tho Panama Canal
zone and from 1000 to 1000 provisional
governor of Cuba, who died In Wash-
ing. D. C was held at Lincoln.

Grant L. Shumwny, of Scottsbluff,
former stnte land commissioner, haa
filed ns a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor at the spring
primaries.

Miss Theresa St. Martin of Wnhoo
has been chosen secretary of tho Saun-
ders County Farm Bureau. She Is the
first voman In Nebraska to be elected
to such an office.

A' post of the American Legion has
been formed nt Fullerton. It Is known
as "Fred Phllbrlck" post In honor of
a Fullerton boy who lost his life In
the war.

Plans for the next G. A. It. encamp-
ment u't Broken Bow In May were laid
at u conference In the office of De-

partment Commander J. 11. Strode at
Lincoln.

Gcorgo Jackson, of Nelson, threo
times a member of tho legislature, Is
talked as the candidate of progressive
democrats for nomination for governor.

The annual Roundup at Ogallaln
will lx hold this year June 10 to 12.
The affair Is to bo the biggest ever held
In the city, it Is, said. ,

Dr. EUnabe.th nohl, McCook, lady
physician, has announced her can-
didacy for delegate to tho republican
nation convention.

Preliminary moves aro being made
at Alllnnce to construct a new 100,000
senior high school building the coming
summer.

It Is expected thnt by the first of
May the water works and' light sys-

tems will berth bo In operation nt Osh-kos- h,

Kearney Is advertising for bids for
forty-nln- o block of paving nnd more
districts are being created.

Voters of Mlnden will pass on water
oxtonslon bond proposition nt n special
election February 3.

Fire of an unknown source destroyed
two of Leigh's largest business houses
during the pnst week.

Fifty new houses nre to norectcd
at Nebraska City by n building and
loan company.

The Burlington railroad has leased
part of Its right-of-wa- y through Laurel
for a public park.

Plans are under way for erection of
a new modern, fire-pro- hotel ut Osh-kos- h.

Eight blocks In tho business section
of O'Neill will be paved this spring.

Automobile tourists passing through
McCook arc to bo provided with camp-
ing and park facilities along the Re
publican rlvor.

Steps have been tnken to erect a
memorial hall at Fremont In honor of
Dodgo county men who entered tho
Horvlco during the wnr.

On account of lack of Interest In a
meeting scheduled to be held nt Lin-

coln n few days ago for the purposo of
reorganizing tho Stato Lenguo of Base
Rail Clubs, former President Miles
postponed the mooting until some tlmo
late In February.

Tho third Nebraska road instltuto
will bo held during tho first week of
Mnrch on the city cnmpiu of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln.

McCook l making preparations to
hold an automobile show In tho spring.
Tractors, trucks and all forms of motor
equipment wilt be exhibited In a hugo
tent

Elovon acres of ground In the south
part of Lincoln havo been purclutHed
by the Stato Department of Public
Works to be usod as storage spuco for
stato road equipment whMt can ba
If ft in the open.
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Of Course.
"Would you mind letting me 15

minutes earlier after this?" nsked tho
bookkeeper. "Xou see, I've moved
over to Jersey, nnd I can't catch
train unless I leave tfie ofllee at a
quarter of Ave."

"You should have thought of that
before you moved." said his employ-
er.

"I did," wns tho reply. "That's die
reason I moved."

B0SCHEE:S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the most com-
mon of all disorders and when neglect-
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that more than threo
times as many people died from In-

fluenza last year, as were killed in
the greatest war the world has ever
known. For tho last fifty-thre- e years
Boschee's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation and especially lung troubles.
It gives tho patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration In the morning. Mado
In America and used In the homes of
thousands of families over tho
civilized world. everywhere. Adr.

The Bad Old Days.
John Ii. Gough Itynn of Rochester

said In a temperance address:
"No more of this renson losing,

glory bo I

clubman In the bad old days said
to another clubman during tho high-
ball hour:

" 'Lush lost reason last night.'
'"How come,' said the second club-

man with a frightened look.
" 'Dear knows 1" said the first club-

man. 'Ho had one, nnd n good one,
when he left hero nt 3 but he
forgot It somehow on the wny home.' "

A Cultured Quarter.
"Wo nre now passing through a

neighborhood which has more culture
to the square foot than any other part
of town."

"Well! Weill Everybody about
here, I suppose Is n high-brow- ."

"Yes. Why, the people In this neigh-
borhood talk about Shakespeare as If
ho hadn't been dead more than a
week."

Never Satisfied.
Cholly Your daughter Is the

world to
Gotrox Toko her, with blessing.

' Cholly (to himself) Gee whiz I I
got that so easy I wish I had asked for
more. Detroit News.

Just before a man succeeds In get-

ting all he wants In this world the un-- .

dertaker gets busy with his person.

A gem pf thought Is often Impaired
by n bad setting.
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Land $30 Acre

Good taste Is a gift, but anybody
can learn tho rules.

Proper Medium.
"Can't you dig up anything for

trumps?"
"Sure; I'll make It spades."

SHE DYES HER OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, Shabby
Apparel So Fresh and Stylish.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed gqods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything.

Direction Book with each package
tells how to diamond dye over any color.

To match any material, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Adv.

Can't Steal the Scout Smile.
A couple of scouts, on nn overnight

hike, stopped at a country store for
some Httlo things they needed. The
proprietor, who hnd been rifled by
some holdup ?ien but a short time
before, cautioned them against robbers
who wero reported In the vicinity.

"Aw," said one of tho boys! "we
haven't got much 'cept n smile, nnd If
anyone wants to swipe that, he's wel-

come to It. We can get lots more."
Scout News Bulletin. .

- Anticlimax.
She clung to him. Ho could feel the

subtle warmth of her burning Into his
soul. Something within him stirred,
no touched her bare shoulders with
tho tips of his fingers, her hot breath
In his face.

"My gosh!" ho said, trembling.
"What would you have mo do?"

She lifted her eyes to his eyes In
which burned am Inscrutable fire.

"Pick up your feet, you poor fish,
and don't step on my gown again until
this dance is over," sho murmured.
California Tellcan.

The Vegetarian Airman.
"Hobey" Baker, tho young Philadel-

phia athlete and airman, who made a
brilliant flying record during thp war,
was talking at the Philadelphia Coun-
try club about his experiences In
France.

"I knew ouo chap," ho said, "who
crashed In Germany, and tramped 320
miles back to our lines. It took him a
month, nnd he lived the whole time on
raw turnips nnd carrots that he dug
up, nt night."

"Gee !" said n young lady. "I wonder
how such an experience felt?"

"Tho poor guy," said the airman,
"told me It felt like a root mnrch."

Sleep Is Sweet
' so if coffee

plays tricks'witfr
your nerves and
breaks your rest

Instant
POSTUM

Ifvis economical bevei
jage has arich coffee-lik-e

flavor that txuly
satisfies

'MaBe by
postum Cereal' Co. Battle Creel?, Mich;

Sold'by Grocers and1 General Stores..
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